
Unit   4
Don’t  eat  in  class. 

Section B



Which rules are the Students breaking?



loudly                                 adv.  大声地 

Dr                                      abbr.  =doctor (医生) 

by                                        prep. 到(某时)之前；不迟于

later                                    adv. 后来；以后

the Children’s Palace        少年宫

no talking                          不许说话

Words and expressions
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Listen and read.3





Talk about the rules in your house.

 I have to do my homework

 after school. And I ...



 



                                   Zhao Pei’s Rules

1. get up at 6 o’clock
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 

can’t meet her friends after school

has to do her homework after school

can’t watch TV on school nights

has to be in bed by ten o’clock
has to clean her room and wash 
her clothes on weekends

has to help her mom make dinner
has to learn the piano

读一读，

找一找。



课堂小测验



    选词填空：用所给词的适当形式填空

rule, practice, join, after, lucky, for, on, read, by, early

Emily has so many _____. She has to do her homework 

______ school. She can’t go out ______  school night. She 

has to wash the dishes after dinner, then she can watch TV 

_____ half an hour. She likes _______.  She usually reads 

at night. She has to be in bed  _____  ten o’clock because 

she has to get up  _____  the next morning. She ____ a 

music club. She has to ________ her guitar every day. She 

doesn’t think she’s ______. 

rules

after

for reading

by

early

joins practice

lucky

on



Do you know the rules for the school library?

No school bags!No talking!

No wet umbrellas! No listening to music!

No food!



No school bags

No food

No wet umbrellas

No listening to music



List the rules of the Jones family.

• FAMILY  RULES
1.Don’t talk loudly.
2.______________________
   _____________________
3._____________________
   _____________________
4._____________________
   _____________________
5._____________________
   _____________________
6._____________________
   _____________________

Don’t watch TV late at 
night
Turn off the lights when                
you leave the room.
Don’t waste water.

Don’t sleep too late.

Don’t eat and read at the       
same time.



句型转换

1.She wears sunglasses.(对划线部分提问)
         does she            ?
2.I went to Shanghai with my family.(对划线部分提问)
                  you          to Shanghai with?
3.The sun is shining.(对划线部分提问)
                  the weather?
4.Listen to music in hallways.(改为否定句)
              listen to music in hallways.
5.At school, we must clean the classroom.(改为同义句)
At school, we                   clean the classroom.

What wear

Who did go

How    is

Don’t

have to

课堂检测



1.  和某人打架

2. 在餐厅

3. 运动鞋

4. 少年宫

5. 不许说话

6. 在教室里或走廊里听音乐

7. 在教室里吃东西

8. 穿制服

9.  在餐厅里吃东西

10. 在外面吃东西

wear a uniform

翻译短语：

fight with sb.
in the dining hall
sports shoes
the Children’s Palace
No talking 
listen to music in the 
classrooms or hallways 
eat in the classroom

eat outside 
eat in the dining hall



.汉译英

1.外面很冷，你必须穿大衣。

It’s          outside. You                   wear your coat.
2.你必须到十一点上床睡觉吗？

Do you have to                                     11:00?
3.我们班级有很多规定。

There are                                  in our class.
4.你认为你的英语课怎么样？

What do you                     your English class?
5.我们不能在教室里吃东西。

We can’t          in the                    .

cold have   to

go       to   bed   by

so  many rules

think  of

eat classroom



Homework

Write an article about your family rules.




